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A METHODOLOGY TO ASSESS THE HUMAN HEALTH IMPACT OF
SULFUR DIOXIDE EMISSIONS FROM A FOSSILE FUEL POWER PLANT

W.A. Buehring and R.L. Dennis

Introduction

This paper presentsa methodologywe have developedfor

assessinghuman health effects due to the emission of sulfur

dioxide from a single fossile fuel power plant. This has been a

difficult task to attempt in the past, containing great uncertainty;

however, a new EPA model of health effects has recently been pub-

lished and is, in our opinion, the best and most careful model of

health impact of air pollution to date (1). The EPA model has

current best judgementsof impacts; it does not include all health

effects thought to be related to air pollution. Our methodology

was developedaround this model using detailed air pollution data

from Wisconsin.

The EPA model is basedon two main points. The first is that

acid sulfates, not S02' are the root cause of the health effects,

and that the important averaging time is one day (24 hours). The

second is the well establishedobservationthat the frequency of

occuranceof different levels of pollution in the course of a year

is distributed log-normally (2). The output of the model is the

excessmortality in the population and the excessmorbidity in the

population for certain ailments and population subgroupsdue to the

exposureto acid sulfates.
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Health Impact Model

There are two parts to the heRlth impact model: (l) the

conversionof S02 measurementsto levels of acid sulfates, and

(2) the dose-responsefunctions of the health impacts. Most air

pollution monitoring stations only measureS02; therefore, a

relationship for the conversionof S02 to acid sulfatesmust be

established. The EPA report listed two possible conversion

constantsfor 24 hour sulfate levels basedon studies in several

U.S. cities.

3 3sulfate Ｈ ｾ ｧ Ｏ ｭ ) = 9 + ＮＰＳｓＰＲＨｾｧＯｭ ) 1959-1960Nashville
Study (r = .8)

1966-1967 NASN data
8 inland cities
(r = .5)

The Nashville study is more representativeof Wisconsin, as intruding

backgroundsulfateswere not a problem (3). The same conversion

equation is used for both the annual averageS02 and the 24 hour

averageS02 conversion rates to sulfate (4).

Five dose-responsefunctions linking acid-sulfateaerosol

exposuresto selectedadversehealth effects are given in the EPA

report and reproducedhere in Table I. The main features are

that there is a threshold level, below which there are no health

impacts (a point that has been hotly debated,but the evidence

presentedin the EPA report supports this conclusion), and that

above the threshold the responseis linear. It should be noted

that for all cities studied, there was particulatematter (P.M.)

also present, so that these relations have folded into them some

synergistic interaction between P.B. and acid-sulfates (which is



Adverse Health
Effect

IncreaseDaily
Mortality
(4 studies)
(acute episodes)

Aggravation of
Heart and Lung
Diseasein El-
derly Patients
(2 studies)

Aggravation of
Asthma
(4 studies)

ExcessAcute
Lower Respira-
tory Diseasein
Children
(4 studies)

Excess Risk for
Chronic Bronchi-
tis (6 studies)
Non-Smokers
CigaretteSmokers
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Threshold Concentrationof
SuspendedSulfates and
Exposure Duration

25 ｾ ｧ Ｏ ｭ Ｓ for 24 hours or
longer

9 ｾｧＯｭＳ for 24 hours or
longer

6-10 ｾ ｧ Ｏ ｭ Ｓ for 24 hours or
longer

313 ｾ ｧ Ｏ ｭ for severalyears

310 ｾ ｧ Ｏ ｭ Ｓ for up to 10 years
15 ｾ ｧ Ｏ ｭ for up to 10 years

Table I

Slope

0.00252

0.0141

0.0335

0.0769

0.1340
0.0738

Intercept

-0.0631

-0.127

-0.201

-1.000

-1. 42
-1.14

better than if it were for sulfates alone). Also, there is no

expressedconfidence that these dose-responserelations hold

in cities with large steel or magnesiumworks or in cities with

photochemicalsmog (1).

Dosage Model

For this part of the model, detailed data from Wisconsin was

used, but we feel that the results are generally applicable and

the Wisconsin numbers will be presentedin that light. The dose-

responserelations require 24 hours averageconcentrationsfor each
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day of the year and the arithmetic annual averageconcentration.

Given that the daily averageconcentrationsare distributed log-

normally, then a relationshipexists between the annual average

concentration (arithmetic and geometric) and the geometric standard

deviation, S, to allow computing of the daily averages. We have

developedan empirical relationship for S, as a function of distance

from the plant and as a function of angle around the plant, based

on actual Wisconsin data (5,6).

In the region around high and medium-high ground-level peaks

in the arithmetic annual average,where the gradients in the ground-

level concentrationare large, S is also relatively large - approx-

imately Ｕ ｾ ｧ Ｏ ｭ
3 for S02· At relatively large distancesfrom the

plant (e.g., 50-80 km) where the plume is no longer distinguishable

as an entity above the rest of the background, S is approximately

3
ＱＮＷＵｾｧＯｭ for S02. For the intermediateand lower level peaks

in the ground level concentrationS has an intermediatevalue of

3approximately Ｓ ｾ ｧ Ｏ ｭ Ｎ Beyond the ground-level peaks around the

plant the concentrationdecreasesapproximatelyas an exponential,

leading one to expect that S will also decreasenearly as an

exponential to the value Ｑ Ｎ Ｗ Ｕ ｾ ｧ Ｏ ｭ Ｓ Ｎ The location and extent of the

regions of high concentrationgradientsdependson the meteorology

and the surface roughness (whether the plant is in a rural or urban

setting) (7). For southernWisconsin and a power plant stack of

152m (typical for Wisconsin) we find the following:

(1) Total angular extent of high
and medium-high peaks

(2) Extent of high gradients
away from the power plant

ｾ 0-15km
ｾ O-lOkm

, both urban and
rural settings

, rural setting
urban setting
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Thus we form the relation for S as shown in Figure 1 for a rural

power plant.

6 ;
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Figure 1

We have pushedall the regions of high peak concentrationinto one

quadranthere, but that is not at all necessary.

Putting It All Together

The geometric mean, M, the geometric standarddeviation,S, and

the arithmetic average,A, for a normal distribution are related

according to the equation (8),

[
.,

1 21

M = A exp ｾ Ｒ Ｈ ｬ ｮ ｓ Ｉ J I

where the dispersioncalculation above (7) gives us A and we have
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developeda model for S. A normal distribution with a mean of

zero is given by

f(y) = 1 r 1 il
expl-2 Y _J

I2TI

The normal cumulative function, ¢(y), is the integral of f(y).

'1>(y) = 1 f y expl-i ｹ ｬ ｾ ｊ Ｎ dy'
I2TI

-00

This integral approachesunity as y goes to infinity. With a log-

normal distribution, the variable y becomes

y = lnC(p) - lnM
lnS

where C(p) is the concentrationthat is exceededwith probability p.

The normal cumulative function connectsC(p) and p.

¢ (lnC (p) - lnM\ = 1 _
lnS) p

The concentrationthat will be exceededby a probability p is

determinedby the inverse function, ¢-l.

= lnC(p) - lnM
lnS

Solving for C(p) gives

C(p) = M •

The value of p for the day with the i th highest concentrationis



1
i - 2"

Pi = 365
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i = 1,2,... ,365 ..

The i indicates that the midpoint of the probability spanning one

day's time is associatedwith that entire ､ ｡ ｹ ｾ This is a very

good approximation, except possibly in the neighborhoodof the

wings of the distribution. The highest concentrationcorresponds

to i=l. These equationsplus Normal Probability Function Tables

are all that is necessary.

Example: SupposeA is Ｕ ｾ ｧ Ｏ ｭ Ｓ and S is Ｕ ｾ ｧ Ｏ ｭ Ｓ Ｎ Then M is

3
ＱＮＳＷｾｧＯｭＮ The calculationsfor three days of the

year for this data are outlined below.

Worst Day

1 1- "21 - P = 1 - 365

= 0.99863

iP- l (0.99863) = 2.99 (from tables)

C(0.OO137) = 1. 37 . 5-2 . 99

169ilg/rn3=

Mean Day

183 1- "21 - P = 1 - 365

= 0.5

iP- l (0.5) = 0.0

C(0.5) = 1. 37 . 50

3= 1. Ｓ Ｗ ｾ ｧ Ｏ ｭ
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Best Day

365 1-
1 1 2- P = - 365

= 0.00137

ｾ Ｍ Ｑ Ｈ Ｐ Ｎ Ｐ Ｐ Ｑ Ｓ Ｗ Ｉ = -2.99

C(0.99863) = 1.37 . 5-2. 99

ｏ Ｎ ｏ ｬ ｬ ｾ ｧ Ｏ ｭ
3=

In this manner the daily distribution for the concentrationvalues

around the power plant can be determined.

The dose-responserelationshipsare best experessedin terms

of 502 concentration,since most measurementsand dispersioncal-

culations to date are working with 502. We have done this for the

five relationshipsabove, using the Nashville study, and outline

below the procedurefor calculating the health impacts.

1. Excess daily mortality

Fatalities due to acute 502 exposureduring air pollution

episodesare included here and associatedwith 24 hour 502

concentrations. Excessmortality due to chronic exposureis not

included. The fractional excessmortality, Fl(i), for the i th day

is given by

where C24 (i) is the 24 hour 502 concentrationof day i. The

threshold for any effect is about 530 g/m3 , a very high concentration

for a single power plant. The excessmortality is calculatedby
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accumulatingthe Fl(i) for each day the 24 hour S02 concentration

is above the threshold.

= d • P
r

where

El = excessmortality (percent)

Pr = population exposed (at risk)

d = death rate (deathsper person per year)

2. Aggravation of heart and lung disease

The population at risk, P , is personsaged 65 and over
r

with pre-existingheart and lung disorders. The excessdays of

aggravation,F2 (i), turn out to be directly proportional to S02

concentrationsfor the case, i.e., there is no threshold.

Typically, in the U.S., these elderly people suffer one day of

aggravationout of five without any S02 exposure. Thus the excess

days of aggravationper year is

365
E2 = 0.2P r F2 (i)r i=l

lO-5p
365

= 8.46 x r C24 (i)r i=l

3where C365 is the annual arithmetic mean S02 concentrationin ｾ ｧ Ｏ ｭ .
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The fact that no thresholdexists makes it possible to use the

annual arithmetic mean.

3. Aggravation of asthma

The population at risk, Pr' is in this case the total

number of people in the population with asthma. The fractional

excessasthma attacks is

Again there is no threshold for s02. The averagenumber of attacks

per year in the u.s. is seven. Therefore, the excessasthma

attacks per year, E
3

, is

Ｓ ｾ Ｕ

'I c
24

(i)
i=l

4. Excess acute lower respiratorydiseasein children

The correlation for excessacute lower respiratorydisease

is in terms of the annual arithmetic mean S02 concentrationand

population at risk, P , is children aged 0-13. For this case the
r

fractional excessmorbidity, F
4

, is

F4 = -0.308 + 0.00231C365

The indicated threshold is ｬ Ｓ Ｓ ｾ ｧ Ｏ ｭ Ｓ for the annual averageS02
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concentration. The normal incidence rate in the u.s. is about

6 casesper 100 children per year. The total excessrespiratory

diseasein children, E4 , is

3wheneverC365 > ｬＳＳｾｧＯｭ .

5. Excess risk for chronic bronchitis

The risk of chronic respiratorydiseasein adults aged

21 and over is related to the annual arithmetic mean S02 concen-

tration.

F5 = -0.214 + 0.00402C365

F6 = -0.476 + 0.00221C365

for ｮ ｯ ｮ ｾ ｳ ｭ ｯ ｫ ･ ｲ ｳ

for smokers

3The threshold for effects is about 53pg/m for non-smokersand

3
ＲｬＵｾｧＯｭ for smokers. About 2 percentof non-smoking adults and

10 percentof smoking adults suffer from chronic respiratory

diseasesymptoms. The excessnon-smokersand smokers exhibiting

these symptoms due to S02 exposure is

3wheneverC365 > ＵＳｾｧＯｭ

3whenever C365 > ＲｬＵｾｧＯｭ .

The reader is now left with the decision how to apply the

model. There are two sets of data needed: (1) the annual arith-

metic average802 concentrationsaround the power plant, and (2)

the distribution of the population at risk around the plant.

One possiblemethod that has been used by one of us is to use a

model power plant and model population distributions (9).
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